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Details of Visit:

Author: Homey82
Location 2: Euston
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 2 Feb 2016 16:30
Duration of Visit: 10 Hours
Amount Paid: 1000
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

The Premises:

It was a hotel in Euston. Very nice and all you needed was available. 

The Lady:

She is a slim and petit British girl, about 5'3 and around 50kg. Brunette and lovely eyes. Great smile
too. She looks as her photos and she is a naughty little bundle of fun. 

The Story:

I came across Victoria Vixen and was interested in meeting her after reading her profile. I met her
up in London. She was staying at one of the hotels in Euston at the time.

She greeted me wearing a lovely purple dress and heels (as you can see in her gallery). She is as
her pictures slim petite and very attractive. I was booked for 1hour. A lovely welcoming hug and kiss
before the formalities were out of the way.

Then I quickly had a shower popped back out to be greeted with her on the bed in her lingerie. She
was shy at first but I liked that and we seemed to hit it off from the start. DFK, was good and
owo/swallow was amazing. We had sex in various position and wow! She knows how to please,
especially when she was on top riding. I had such a great time. That cute ass of hers is just
mesmerising. I did something I have never done before. I extended my booking to an overnight and
we spent time together till the next day. Luckily her plans had changed and I was able to book her
for the rest of the night.

I like how she was very sweet and welcoming. Only to find that she was not so sweet and innocent
in bed. A great long stay was had with champagne and treats. She loves brownies! Look after her
and I'm sure she'll return the favour. 
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